
HOA HAO BUDDHIST CONGREGATION
CENTRAL OVERSEAS EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
3540 McKee Rd, SanJose CA 95127 USA

Phone: (602)790-61 56 or (408)464-9265
Email : vp.bb.tu.ghpghh.hn@gmail'com

March 25,2019

Honorable Samuel D. Brownback
U.S. Ambassador at Large for lnternational Religious

Subject Persecution of the Hoa Hao Buddhist Congregation by the Socialist Republic of

Vietnam.

Dear Ambassador Brownback,

l, Tao Van Nguyen, on behalf of Hoa Hao Buddhist congregation/central overseas

Executive committee inine u.s., would like to congratulite you on your tour of duty in

Vietnam. I would also like to take this opportunity to s9[ci!.V9ur assistance in enforcing

religious freedom in line with lnternationat FreeAbm of Relilion Laws. I would fervently ask

you to help secure the release of incarcerated Hoa Hao believers whose only " crime" is the

ir"L"u"r*ce in practicingiheir " Faith" and fighting for their Religious Freedom'

Mr. Ambassador,

As you may have already knolrn,.HolHqo is one of the four major religions (Buddhism'

Christianity, Caodais;JnJ fro" irao AuOdnism) which has been in existence for a long time'

It was estimated that there were 3 millions Hoa Hao believers out of 25 millions south

Vietnamese under tne Repuotic of Vietnam and before the fateful day of April 30th,. 1975'

when the Hoa Hao Church was abruptty anO totally dissolved,.and now up to 7 millions of

Hoa Hao believers . Aioignitaiies ofthb Church were sent to "hard labor camps" (which

were falsely called ro"Oufution camps). Rtt of tne Church properties (real properties and all

on"r por"6ssion) anO refigious institutions (school buildings, worship halls) were

confiscated. fne popuf"iioli in Vietnam has doubled ever iince the war end' The number of

Hoa Hao believers nas expanOed to around five to six millions' After 24 years of

unsuccessfut tacticsoi 
"rii,in"ting 

the Hoa Hao church, due to international pressure and

the resistance of the majority of bilievers, the Viet Cong formed a "Representative

Committee,'on tvtay-Zsilr 1g'g9. This Representative Committee is but a puppet

organization, which conri.ts of eleven Cbmmunist Party Members , who dictate all polic'tes

and who exert aOsoluiJ *nttol over the believers' activities with harsh measures' The

believers are forbidden from:

- Displaying the Church's colors at home,

- Commemorating the "ABSENT" of His Holiness Huynh, who was plotted and harmful by

the Communists on APril 16th, 1947

- Changed the name "Ancestral Home" to 'Worship Place'" (Thanks to the followers

persisltent objec{ions the original name was restored)'



- Truncated the "Book of oracles", which is the Bible of the Hoa Hao Believers'

Furthermore, the Viet Cong only atlow tralf oicontents of the Book of Oracles to be

H}l'$i!i; return most of the tempres that they had confiscated since April 30th, 1975'

- utterly limited the RC's activities and refused to grant it the legal status similar to that of

prior to 1975.

- changed the historical name of "Hoa Hao" village into "Phu My'' town of Phu Tan district'

Mr. Ambassador,

ln the past 44 years the viet cong appeared to have somewhat loosened its very tight grips

on Human Rights and Religious Freedom'ir 
"to"t 

i" dupe the public. ln reality, totalitarian

regime is imposed on peopte. Activ]1t-s- to;'';*uaiitV;'and'freedom" are monitored' anested'

im-prisoned and or are brutally murdered'

we would like to ask for your intervention to help secure the release the following "prisoners

of conscience.":

1. Nguyen Tan An (born in 1992, An Giang) Syear.prison tgrm'

i. iiivin ni kit oiiv"n (born in 1979' An Giang) 4-vear prison term'

5. G;t;" r.rgoc ouv iooin in 19?2:Alsiang)- 
$vear prisonlerm'

4. Pham Van trong (born in 1994, An Giang) &y9ar prison term

;. i'Iil;inanrr diin-(bom in 1991,1n Gians) &vear prison term'

6. i.i;;yen sac rruven iuory I 1 968' .saigon) 
1 1 -vear. prison term'

7. eiit"n Trung lnorn in 1962, An 9!"ng) 6--yr prison terl'-
ii. ;;ivan rnari iuorn in 1986, An Giang) 

-6-vear 
P1son.1em'

6. Vrong V"n Thd (bom 1969, An Giang 12'yeaprison term'

ib. V;ng van frrua'n (born in 1990' An.Giang) 7-year prison term'

i;. G;G" r'rnut rt*ig lnotn in 1985' Can Tho) 6-year prison term'

iz. Nir.iv"t unut rnuoig'1uo'n 4]9!5: Can Tho) 6-vear prison term'

13. Nguyen Hoang fl"tiO'o'1i1]!!Ztnn Giang)  -year prison term'

14. Le Thi Hong nann tu'om in 1979, An Giang) 3-year prison term

The most barbaric case was that of Mr. Nguyen Huu Tan. whO waS arrested and killed on

May 2,2017 andd;;;iil"i*"t sfittro"mtar to ear, during an intenogation at the police

;i;i# in mann ouc, iown of Binh Minh 
' 
Vinh Long province'

The u.s. is the greatest nation on earth for Human Rights and Religious Freedom' we

imptore that woutd ;;;;it h"rp us Orinilrrii." to tn"" {*"," menlioned victims We' the

Vietnamese Americans respect ano aomir6-you and we are forever gratefurto you for allof

your helP to "righf'the "wrong"'

you very much for your time and consideration'

Bless You AbundantlY,


